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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.:

CASH HOUSE.
'r V ,

V

HK.JML. KA.TZ,
'116 Market St.

SPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK."

SUMMER DRESS GOODS at 5c, 6o and 80 per

yard. , -- f
V'"'. w'.

3C-ln-ch Fancy Colored BATIST, 10o.' c , ,
'

h good SATEEN, 12c. - ;
"

A Job in WOOL NUN'S VEILING, 12:3Mg.V

JAVA CANVAS IN COMBINATION, 12e

Carolina Beach .
Moonlight excursions to Carolina Beach

bidjfair to be "immensely popular." The
trip up and down the river is delightful,
and the large pavilion at the beach is a
splendid place foj dancing. The Passport
carried down another large party last night.

The day excursions are a source of great
enjoyment to very many persons. The
ride on the river by steamer and across to
the beach by rail, with a stroll on the mag-
nificent beach, a fish and oyster feast and a
cup of excellent coffee at Capt. Bache's
restaurant, seem to fill up the measure of
enjoyment for most of the visitors, for
very few have yet ventured ' on surf
bathing, the greatest pleasure that the
place affords and for which the facilities
are unequalled anywhere on the coast.
The surf comes tumbling in for miles; the
beach is broad, almost level, so gentle is
the slope to the sea, and as firm and smooth
as a floor. Dressing rooms for the conve-
nience of bathers have been erected on the
beach, and it will not be long before the
people who frequent the place find out
what they were set up for.

The fresh water lake is a pretty sheet of
water and decidedly a novel feature for the.
seaside. At one point.not far from the pa
vilion, it is within a stone's throw of the
ocean. It is. about anile wide, three or
four miles long, and is said to have no out

All these are worth double the prloo.3." 5Ps!.' '

ALBATROSS, BERGB8, NUN'S VEIIJNG.S

BLACK GOODS, TRICONTINBS, &0.

FLOUNCINGS, ALL-OVER- S, YOLKtNQM;j:

EDGINGS. IN8ERTINGS, ROBES,
i-'

At manufacturers' prices.

LACES, VEILINGS, DAMASKS, TOWELS,

NAPKINS, LINENS, CORSETS, GLOVES, '
A

MITTS, HOSIERY, HANDKERCHIEFS.

LADIES' AND GENTS' GAUSE UNDXRWEAE. V

Men's and Boys' Wear; ,7
Ever 80 many artlles marked at the LOWEST

CASH PRICES, and an Inspection will certainly!- -

be an inducement to my kind patrons to spend

their cash at

m. m . katz's
116 Market St. "

Baggage Transfer.,
jpOR 1PROMPT CALLS AND DELIVERY OF ,x ;v

BAGGAGE leave your orders at T. J. SOUTHER- - . . "

UAUYXOgPT MONDAYS...TTKMSHgP

oaths SUBSOBtPTIOH, Of ASVAXOBV

MonthsThreeMonths. . .rWl)ai-- -- - " 75
rjeMoQtn. 3ub3orlbera, delivered In any pars

citv. ftTtBBM Ckots per week, pur City
- - -,1 iuv

.i IT 1J ,1 n v4 wn, n A
Uaa turee

" Prtat. nffloa at Wllcninfirtott. N. O

VI0RN1M It iliUlllUJNe
OUTLINES.

Kotlischilda have made arrangements
i s The

conversion of the Russian debtf ir tli:
against the Richmond & Dan--

vii'c Railroad for violation of the Inter- -
o.,tt. Commerce law have been filed with
,1k Commissioners.

appointed fcr the National bank at
i con

l alstka, Fla. Two men Vho set fire

to Palmer's cooperage works at Wilnams-i,r- r
N Y.. were sentenced to fourteen

UllQI
years' imprisonment. The Executive
Board of the Knights of Labor declare the
strike in the Pennsylvania coke regions il--

localand have ordered the men to return

to work. Total number of yellow

f.MTfr cases at Key West, Fla., thirteen;
Tho mnh hnlinhH I

r 'J . -i7- i-w-. tj I

the Davis ooys ai. .wucn, mu., ut a i

brutal assault on a young girl, hung the I

fiihrrin-la- w of one of the men at the same

time aud afteiwards killed Andrew Low,
t,aif.hrnther of the Davis boys. The

Mobile & Ohio Railroad has drawn the col

or line in excursion rates to the meeting of
the Knights of Labor at Mobile, August
8 h stamping the tickets "colored," so that
no white men can use them. Mrs.

fiVnarak' has been sentenced to be hanged
ia New York, July 22d, for the murder of
ber husband. The number of lives
on by the burning of the Opera Comique,

in Pari?, is estimated . at over two hun-dr- e(

Resistance is made to evic

tions in Ireland and collisions have
occurrtd between the police and people.

;sew York market: Money easy at

3i3 rcr cent., closing offered at 4 per
cent.; coMn quiet and steady at 11 T--16

lljp; southern flour quiet and unchanged;
wheat icand options KgHio higher,
cluing Mady with some reaction: No. 2

red June 9C97Jc; corn firm and fairly
active, with options a trifle belter but less
active: N . 2 June 46J47ic; r.jsin quiet
ami firm at $1 25$1 30c; spirits turpent-

ine slenl y at 353H cents.

United States divorces are "no
20 h!" in Canada.

Sim Jcnes is to canvass Tennessee
in behalf of Prohibition.

An advance in Irish potatoes is re-

port'. I in New York this week.

Yeilo-- fever is increasing at Key
WW. . Six new cases reported.

John Bright is Ptill denouncing
Gladstone and Home Rale. Poor
oil mao!

Th Pickett monument is to be
erected in Richmond, Va., and not at
Gettysburg.

i lmn-- . is a slate pencil factory at
Arvo(, Va. There is but one other
in tin's country.

The Thistle has beat once and
Wn beaten twice. The last time it
WsViy beit the Ilex.

1 iie London Times is Irvine to set I

ap a bi .xcare. It says that a series
o- dynamite outrages are imminent.

iiie Prohibitionists are making a
y,'ry i. ' campaign in Texas'. They
af hot when they drink water it
''t i'iiy Mzzes."

wie n;ws from Chicago is that the
wse strike U7ill..... cn i I

dv, j.iijrio iuo iruu i
ausiuoMof the country thct a half
kmu workiugmen will be idle.

episcopalians of New York
CiIT will build a magnificent cathe-dra- l-

Wolfe's large contribu
tor will make its accomplishment
certain.

'Ti '
Ace rumor in London is that the

Toy Ministry will introduce a broad
""I mil to include Ireland, and that
I'arliat'ueut will be dissolved on thismre. The Tories are actively
organizing for the contest.

Dr. J. William Jones, of Vir- -
g'nia, editor of the Southern Histor-Societ- y

Papers, has been elected
Responding Secretary of the

aPtut Homo Mission Board, with
head i'Jarters at Atlanta, Ga.

-- ha health record of Wilmington
0r May i3 not high . There were 25
eaths. Up0n a basis of 22,000 in-.ta- nts

tLere were 13.6 in the 1,000
or an estimate for one year; of 2V00 "inhabitants, 12.05 in the 1,000.
nat is encouraging.
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Back Taylor, Buffalo Bill's beat
rider, collided with another rider, and
his own thigh was broken. A cable
gram to the N. Y. World says:

"Mies Farrell'fl horse's shoulder can ffh t
jjuck s right leg, and throwing bun back,
twisted the limb, breaking it short off about
tne middle or the thigh bone. There were
i,uuu people in the grand stand, and great
excitement ensued as Buck was seen to
throw up hia arms, reel in the saddle, give
a terrific yell and then fall headlone to the
ground among the flyintr, hoofs of horses.
The sad feature of the accident was the
fact that several minutes before Taylor fell
he had been handed a dispatch announcing
the arrival at Queenstown of the Arizona,
on which his wife was coming to England.
He was so full of happiness over the news
that it is thought he forgot his perilous
position.

John Sherman got oyer his love
for the South quick after getting
- " -J mo ivtwvuvu
He could not make anvthino bv altij o -- j-

tndinizing as the Fond Lover, so he
takes off the mask and acts in his
real character as "The Poison Man
and His Tin Kettle." John is a great
fraud, and whan he waved his old
sanguinary garment be was only
copying that small potato Foraker,
and the ranting parson at Grant's
tomb.

Spirits Turpentine? ;

Clinton Caucasian: Rev. W,
T. Jordan, of the Baptist Church, has
accepted the pastorate of a church in
Washington Territory.

Asheville Advance: The firm of
Straith & Thompson, doiDg a general
mercantile business on Patton avenue, has
failed, and creditors have taken 'possession
oi the stock, which is worth, several thous-
and dollars.;

Eleven hundred boxes of beans
shipped from Clinton Monday night, the
freight on which was $275 and the hauling
to Warsaw on which would have been
$110. Did you ever hear anybody said
Clinton had no use for a railroad. 4 ,

Goldsboro Argus: The popu
lation of Goldsboro is very large and is
rapidly increasing. It is doubtless four
thousand, and yet during the month of May
there were only seven deaths in our com-
munity, three white and four colored.

Charlotte Observer : Rev. F.
W. E. Feschau, of Wilmington, after at
tending the meeting of the trustees of the
North Carolina College at Mt . Pleasant to-

day, will go to Lutherville, Md., where he
will preach the baccalaureate sermon at the
annual commencement of Lutherville Fe
male College.

Chadbourn Times: One month
ago, at the residence of A. Q.Perry, Esq.,
of Jarvis, Bladen county. Miss Pett Perry
was united in marriage with Mr. John .hd-war- ds.

Last Friday a wired message stated
that Mr. Edwards was lying fatally ill and
the next day or that night the same wire
whispered "he is dead.

Goldsboro Messenger: Mr. N.
B. Broughton, of Raleigh, arrived in the
city yesterday afternoon and delivered an
address last evening, at the Baptist church,
on the subject of Local Option. The
address of Mr. Thos. W. Strange, of Wil-
mington, before the pupils of Richlands
Academy, in Onslow, on Friday last, is
very highly complimented by those who
heard it.

"Citizen," a correspondent in
the Raleieh Biblical Recorder, says: "Du
nns the two weeks of court in Oxford,
GFanville county, which has just closed, I
was on the streets more or less each day.
and I did not see a drunken man during
the time. The chief of police told me near
nieht of the first Tuesday of court, the day
when the largest crowd assembles, that he
had not seen a drunken man tnat day.

Raleigh Visitor: CapL E. B.
Encelhard. of the Governor s uuard, re
signed his position last night, Much to the
regret of every member - oi tne company.

it is witn pleasure we mase me an
nouncement that Mr. John E. Ray, who
for some years has been connected with the
Institution for the Dear and JJumb and
T:Hirt k!n nto VkOfl Kofltl AS nhl'of

, W a. .:..:leacner in me uiuruuo otaw lusitituuu ui
the gamo character'

Norfolk Ledger : The steamer
Alpha, just built at Washington N. C, ar-

rived here to-d- ay with 145,438 feet of lum-
ber on her way to Port Deposit, Md. Tho
new steamer is 131 feet six inches long.
twenty-thre- e feet - nine inchesjbreadth oi
beam, and nine feet depth of hold, with a
carrying capacity of 154.30 tons. She was
built by the rlome Transportation uo.t oi
Washington, N. O., and will ply between
Washington, this city and Baltimore.

Fayetteville Observer: The In
dependent Company still talk of the glo
rious time they had in Wilmington . The
four companies should have an annual en-

campment, -- s Rev. H. 8. McDuffy, pasi
tor of the colored Episcopal church of this
place, informs us that be has resigned the
charge of his congregation here, and will
likely co to Asheville. His quiet, unpre-
tentious deportment has made him many
friends among both white and colored.

Shelby ' Aurora: Mr. William
Weaver, in No. 1 township and near tho
South Carolina line, shot last week and
severely wounded his wicked wife for infi-

delity. Many who know the circumstances
approve the shooting. Mr. John B.
Bostic and Mr. Blanton bought two months
ago seventeen acres of land for $9,000, and
sold into lots one-thir- d of the land for $10,-50- 0

in April. They have since sold to
Capt. V. Q Johnson the remaining two-thir- ds,

and made, t is reported, $9,000 clear
profit.

Durham Recorder: At Dakes
factory about three hundred and fifty girls
are employed to make cigarettes and to
pack them in small boxes, each box con-
taining five or ten cigarettes. The Black-we- ll

Durham Co-operat-ive Tobacco Co.
employ about fifty girls for the same pur-
pose. These establishments have been em-

ploying girls for six or eight years, and the
managers emphatically say that they like
them equally as well, if not better, than
men, and it is rarely necessary to discharge
any of them.

New Hera Journal: The death
ofj Captain Samuel. W. Chad wick, which
occurred at his . home in this city on
yesterday; takes away one more of the old-
est citizens of the place. Mr. Chadwick
was, for many years sheriff ' of the county,
and' represented the coumty In the Gen-
eral Assembly on seyeraPoccasiona. . .

Klnston dots: The" protracted meetings at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale,
gTONO PHOSPHATB WORKS,

FACTORY AND MATERIALS,

With excellent site, on Ashley River, near
Charleston, S. C, and Fertilizer Material on
hand, Buildings, Machinery, Wharf, fcc , In first
class order.

Apply for catalogue of property and other
miormauon to

R. M. MARSHALL & BRO..
Brokers, Charleston, S. C.

my ia g tu sat

Carolina Beach!
Summer Eesort !

J WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT I AM

now prepared to furnish meals at all hours at the
HOTEL on CAROLINA BEACH.

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS prepared iu all
styles and are a specialty.

ICE CREAM and other refreshments to order.
itespecuuiiy.

Je21w C.BACHE.

Hammocks.
TUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Hammocks. Stretchers and Hooks.

For sale cheap at
HETNSBERGER'3.

Base Ball Supplies
QF EVERY DESCRIPTION IN LARGE VARI

ETY. Cash orders from the country will be
promptly attended to at

JeI4 tt HEINSBERGER'S.

Free Exhibition.
TXTB INVITE YOUR ATTENTION TO THE

T V

following free exhibition of facts concerning the
L- - & L. & G. Ins. Co.,

which shows what a steady Increase in favor
mis company has made, ana the losses paid by It.
ASSETS, December, 1886 $6,639,780

ten years ago 3,959,901

Increase '. . .$2 679,879
SURPLUS, December, 1886 $3,077,538

" ten years ago 1,768,132

Increase $1,309,406
LOSSES PAID in U. 8. in 1886 $2,048,760

UP to 18507 36,676,753
Aii losses paid witnout discount.my 15 tf JNO, W. GORDON & SMITH. Ag'ts.

H 'tCT" iT r j"r-j-! ' 7 I

WE SOLICIT ORDERS FOR THE RELIABLE

AND CELEBRATED

"Eclipse" Engines. Boilers. Cotton Gins,

Saw Mills,

and other Machinery which we are prepared to
supply at manufacturers' prices and terms.

HALL & PEARSALL
my 27 D&Wtf

Dunlap Mackinaws !

Pearl Stiff Hats !

HARRISON & ALLEN.

lestf Hatters.

For Sale,
Stores. Wharves, Dwellings and Bull--

dinsr Lota.
I FOR RENT,
1 Dwellings, Stores and Offices.

uVi J Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

mh 31 tf Real Estate Agent.

Papers, Magazines, &c.
JjOR EVENING PAPERS, MORNING PAPERS,

New York Dailies, Illustrated Papers.Magazines,

Libraries, &o , call at
C. M. HARRIS'

my 22 tf Popular News! and Cigar Store.

Special Inducements !

TO THE TRADE INOFFERED CHEAP PANTS AND SHIRTS.
We can save you 20 PER CENT, on CUSTOM-MAD- E

GARMENTS.- -

FIT. QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP GUA-
RANTEED. - .

ROSENMANN STERNBERGER.
Manufacturers and Merchant Tailors,

my 4 2w NO. 7 MARKET ST.
y$

Self-Preseryati- Association.

IN GOOD STANDING MAY APPLYCITIZENS to the above Association at
once, by sending initiation fee of First Degree 10
cents and Second Degree 25 cents, to

F. C. MILLER
Druggist,

Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.
P. 8. Fine for none attendance at meetings

$25.00. - my 29 tt

the brain tonic amd intellectual
Soda Fountain Beverage n

BECOMMEHSED BY ALL WHO HAVE USED IT.
ON DRAUGHT AT

ROBERT R. BELLAMY'S,
my 22 tf N. W.;Cor. Market and Front tt.

Coolers and Freezers.
WE ASK IS THAT YOU CALL ANDALL our Coolers and Freezers. If you

wish to buy we will be sure to sell. We buy
largely and from manufacturers direct, and are
prepared to sell as low as any firm in this city.
Refrigerators. Fly Fans, Fly Traps, and no bet-
ter Cook Stoves to be found than those kept by

W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.,
my 22 tf 25 Market street.

Seasonable Goods.
JASE BALLS, BATS, CAPS, BELTS, GLOVES,

MASKS, &. Pic Nic. Lunch and Market Bas-

kets, Croquet, Hammocks, &c.

my 29 tf
. v

C. W. YATKS.

Now is Your Time
r0 GET YOUR BUGGY OR CARRIAGE RE -

paired and Painted. I can make it look as good
as new, or ean trade or sell yon a new one. Try
me. In the old Jail building, corner of Princess
and Second streets. Yours truly,

my22tf B. P. McDOUGALL,

Our Old Lady Said
COULD NOT WRITE AN ADVBRTISBWE we thought we could. AIL we hayo

to say la that H. C. Prempert Is still athis Ola
Stand, No. 7 South Front street The best equip-
ped, best furnished and cleanest Parlor In the
State, if you do not believe it just give him: a
calL . Yoa will find tho proprietor, . Stuart or
some one elae.to serve yon with promptness ana
dispatch.. - - . H C. PREMPERT y-

mw Itf . -- . -

Graduating Exercises at Tlleston
Normal School. ---

A large crowd assembled at Tiieston
Upper Room last night to witness the
graduating exercises of the Tiieston Nor-
mal School, which were most interesting
to the audience and could not fail to be
gratifying to Misa Bradley and her teachers.
The graduates showed a thoroughness of
training and a familiarity with their sub-

jects which won the commendation, of all
present.

The exercises conisisted of a duet, songs,
recitations and essays, all of which were
listened to with marked attention and were
applauded most heartily.

Mias. Bradley is doing a most noble
work in our community, and the earnest-
ness and vim with which she prosecutes
this work is worthy of the great success
she has achieved. She is most ably assist-
ed by a corps of teachers who add no
little to the reputation of the school".

The exercises last night were most enjoys
able and will be remembered with pleasure
by all who attended.

The Programme was as follows:
PART FIRST.

1. Duet Valse Brilliante, Misses Alder-
man and Barnes.

2. Salutatory Essay, "A Tribute to
the Hand," Minnie T. Allen. v- --

3. Recitation, "Brier Rose," Almeada
Stewart.

4. Essay, "A Vision of Childhood,'
Ida N. Barnes.

5 Essay, "A Glimpse of Old Age,"
Sallie Shaw .

6. Recitation, 'The Polish Boy, "
Adelecy Thorn burn

7. Class History, Hettie E. Watson.
PART SECOND.

8 Song, "Rowing."
9. Oration, "The Irish Question," Ro-

bert C. Merritt.
10. Essay, "The Accusations of a

Hand," F. Isabel Bryan.
11. Essay, "Studies in Contrast," Maud

Kingsbury.
12. Recitation, "The Famine," Mary

Evans.
13. Essay A Phantasy. "The Home

of Vice and the Path of Virtue." Vale-
dictory. Emma Chadbourn.

14. Award of diplomas.
15. Parting Song.

Held for Trial.
The colored boy Henry King (not Kean)

who was arrested Monday on the charge of
stealing a watch from Mr. Roderick, resid-
ing on Sixth street near Wooster, was ar
raigned yesterday before Justice Millis for
examination, and at the conclusion of the
hearing was committed to jail in default of
bail for his appearance at the next term of
the Criminal Court.

Snmmer Excursions.
The Summer excursion season began

with the Atlantic Coast Line on the 1st
inst., when tickets were placed on sale,
good to return until October 31st, to all the
popular summer resorts and watering
places in Virginia and the Carolinas.

Quarterly meetings
For the Wilmington District of the Me-

thodist E. Church, South, (second round) :

Cokesbury circuit, at Cokesbury, June 4
and 5.

Clinton circuit, at Bethel, June 4 and 5.
Bladen circuit, Antioch, June 11 and 12.
Magnolia circuit, at Duplin Roads, June

18 and 19.
Whiteville circuit, at Peacock's, June 25

and 26.
Waccamaw circuit, at Bethesda, June 28.
Brunswick circuit, at Zion, July 2 and 3.

T. W. Gtjthrib, P. E.

Church Notice.
First Presbyterian Chnreh, corner of Third, and

Orange streets, Kev. Peyton H. Hoge. Pastor.
Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Seats
free. Visitors cordially welcome.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner Fourth
and Campbell sts. Rev. John W. Primrose, Pas-
tor. Sunday services at 11 a. m. and 8.15 p. m.
Sabbath school at 4 p. m. PrayeriMeetiiur and
Lecture Wednesday, 8.15 p. m. Christian Asso-
ciation Thursday, 8.15 p. m. The public cordi-
ally Invited. Seats free.

IN IttKIttOKIAIW.
Another Just man gone to his rest.

Di6d, in Magnolia, N. C, April 26th. 1887, JAS.
BOUTHBSLAMD, aged 72 years and 6 months.
Mr. Southerland from boyhood had been an ac-
tive, hard-workin- g boy and man. Always hospi-
table, kind, congenial, and a pleasant word for
every one. His many good qualities endeared
him to the people of Duplin and Sampson conn-tie- s.

A kind father, neighbor 'and friend has
passed away, leaving a host of relations and
friends who will miss his pleasant face and ever
mourn nis loss. xx.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILMINGTON, N. C, June 4th, 1S37.

Sunday Notice.
THE DOWN-TOW- N DRUG STORES WILL BB

OPEN ON SUNDAYS UNTIL 10.45 A JK., at which

hoar, excepting one Store, all will close for the
balanoe of the day.

Opens 8unday. June Cth. W. H. GREEN & CO.
" 12th, J H. HARDIN.

19th, MUNDS BROTHERS
26th, J. J. NUTT.

Jul 7 3rd, K.H BELLAMY.

This rotation will be observed during the Sum-
mer months, the Drag Stores remaining open in
the order mentioned above. je 4 It

Seersuckers
T NOMINAL PRICKS.

Light-we!g- Serge Snits.
Handsome Drap u'ite Suits.
Choice goods to make to measure.

MUNSON,
je 4 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

310 Reward.
ABOVE REWARD WILL BE PAID FORrjHE

the arrest and return to the House ef'Correction
of New Hanover County, of RICHARD DIXON,
a colored man, about 27 years old. black, five
feet five Inches In height.

Je41t ; S. H. TERRY, Sup't.

Hokey-Poke- y.

ARREN '3 LATEST AND BEST DRINK

DON'T FAIL TO TRY IT.

BEATS THE SHAKES. Je 4 It

Notice.
LL WE ASK IS FOR YOU TO EXAMINE OUK

stock of Harness and Saddlery : Goods." Trunks
and Satchels In style, material and prices, and if
wo cant sell you no one can. We guarantee all
otour work. - FKNNELL DANIEL, - -

No. ltt So. Front St.
my20tf ' - . Review copy.)

the Methodist church have been closed,
but not without much good. Dr. Rosser
eft Tuesday for other fields. Mr.

Chas. B. Aycock, of Goldsboro, delivered
an address before Bethel Academy, this
county, last week.

Col. Toon has just returned from
Florida and brings back the Bad tidings
that the man who was murdered near Pine
Barren, Fla.; on May thei4th, is none other
man Mr. t. fj. bmith, a former citizen of
this place. The facts connected with his
murder are these: Mr. Smith was going
on foot from Pine Barren to some other
point, looking out for a situation and ex-
amining the timber as he proceeded. He
wos accompanied by a mulatto called Jeff
Lowe, who be no doubt had employed to
carry his valise. At a place called Feather-
bed Marsh, not far from Pine Barren, Lowe
brutally murdered him for his money and
clothes.

Charlotte Chronicle: The Hor-
net Nest Riflemen, of this city, have de-
cided to go into encampment at Morehead
City on July 5th, and remain there seven
days from that date. At the recent
service held at Seversville. on the western
suburbs of this city, Rev. F. D. Swindell,
pastor of the Tryon Street Methodist
Church, baptized twenty children.
The weather yesterday was unfavorable for
the commencement exercises at Biddle Uni-
versity, yet there was a large crowd present,
the college building being thronged with
visitors. The event of the afternoon was
the address by Dr. Haygood. Those who
heard the address say that it was a fine
effort, abounding in eloquent passages, and
filled with good advice to the graduates.

Charlotte has a good system of waters
works with eleven miles of main. It has
nearly three miles of street railroad com-
pleted and in successful operation, giving
a satisfactory service to a large portion of
the city, and ten miles of railroad tracks.
It has three. national banks, with the largest
banking capital of any city in the State.
Has two opera houses and seventeen
churches, one convent, one hospital, andj
Alia Avnhan aanlnwi Tf linn n n on n r aAma.uuo ui uau oojiuuj, iu uao au asoajr uuucc,
where from $15,000 to $25,000 of cold is
assayed every month.

Raleigh News- - Observer: Col.
Cowles, our member of Congress, last week
appointed Robert Lee Flowers to the U. 8.
Naval Cadetship from this district. Young
nowers is a son or Uol. G. W. Flowers.

Wilmington is considerably disturb-
ed by a rigid enforcement by its new mayor
of its Sunday law which permits the sale
of medicine and ice only on the first day
of the week. It would seem that the law
ought to be enforced so lone as it remains a
law. If unnecessaribly severe it should be
modified. An officer should certainly not
be blamed for enforcing a law he is sworn
to enforce. Governor Scales has is
sued a proclamation offering $300 reward
for the apprehension and capture of Csssar
wooten, colored, who shot and killed
Mattio Strickland, colored, in Wilson
county on the 23rd of May. Tha col
lections in this, tha fourth internal revenue
district, for the month of May, amounted
to $60,915.45. During the thunder
storm which passed over the city yesterday
afternoon between 2 and 3 o'clock, light-
ning struck the tall chimney of the North
Carolina Phosphate mills and tore a strip
about twenty feet long out of its northern
face. The falling brick battered up the
roof of the engine house, but did no dam-
age to either the engine or boilers.
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Munson Seersuckers.
8. H. Tkbry $10 reward.
Heinsbebger Hammocks
Thk Dhuggists Sunday notice.
E. Warben & Son Hokey-poke- y.

Local Uou.
"Pink-eye- " is the popular com

plaint just at present.
The Light Infantry postponed

their target shooting. It will probably take
place some day next week.

Why not establish a canning
factory m Wilmington? Newbern has one
that is represented to be doing a good busi-

ness.
- Rev. Mr. Hoge, having return

ed from the General Assembly, will preach
Sunday, as usual, in the First Presbyterian
church at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

A colored man, arrested for curs
ing and using other bad language on the
streets, was fined in the City Court y ester,
day, and appealed from the judgment of
the Mayor.

An Austrian doctor named Ra- -

bow says that nine times out of ten head-
ache, can be almost instantly cured by
swallowing; a-- spoonful of salt dissolved in
a quantity of water sufficient to allow the
sufferer to Bwallow it.--

In publishing the list of teach
ers in the graded schools a day or two ago,
the name of Mrs. Eliza Meares was acci-

dentally left out. She was reelected teacher
of the second grade in the Union school for
the coming Bession.

A Building Boom.
Building is "on the boom" in Wilming

ton, Many neat frame dwellings are in
course of construction in various parts of
the city. Down town, the new cotton
compress building of the Champion
Company, on Nutt street, and the
building for the Atlantic Coast Line; on
Front street, aro going" up rapidly, giving
employment to a large number of work-

men. Besides these, four or five dwellings
are to be erected in the burnt district on
Second and Red Cross. On Front sweet,
corner of Orange, Mr. J. W Linder is put-

ting up a brick store and dwelling.

Tne Drug; Stores and tne Snnday law
The downptown druggists have entered

into an agreement by which only one of
the drug stores will remain open during the
day on Sunday, all the other druggists clos-

ing their doors at 10.45 a. m. on that day.

The parties to the arrangement are Messrs.

W. H. Green & Co., J. H. Hardin, Munds

Brothers. J. D. Nutt and R. R. Bellamy.

In accordance with this agreement Messrs
Green & Co.'s drug store on Market street
will be the only one open all day

' - rt

i The barque Cardenas, Kobttfi hence,

arrived at,ShieldsT June XS' - ' - I

LAND'S LIVERY STABLBJNorth Second St . .

Orders for Carriages promptly filled.:

T. J. SOUTHERLAND, "

Livery and SaleJStables, v-- .;'

au5 tf Nos. 108 &I110 North Second St jj '

The Wilmington Candy
Factory.

A.

ARB MANUFACTURING PUREXJANDY EVE- - : "V

RY DAY, and are prepared TO MEET COMPK- - n j--

TITION, North or South, on same class of goods.

Goods are ALWAYS FRESH. The product is ta-- 4

let. It abounds in fish and alligators are
by no means scarce. A gentleman who
spent a day there this week shot an alliga
tor about four feet long, on the shore of
the lake and caught another a larger one

with a set-ho- ok; but the monster broke
loose while his captors were dragging him
into a boat.

A few years ago the coast from this point
to Fort Fisher, two miles below, was lined
with the wrecks of blockade runners that
had been beached to escape the Federal
cruisers. All but one of these have disap
peared, and this lies close in shore and af-

fords good fishing ground for sheephead.
Farther out are famous banks.easily reach"
ed by boat, where pig-fis-h are caught in
abnndance.

Carolina Beach is already a leading at
traction ; some day it will be famous.

Tne Fayetteville Light Infantry.
The Fayetteville Independent Light In

fantry Co., at a meeting held in their armo
ry at Fayetteville Monday night, adopted the
following resolutions in regard to the re-

cent encampment of the Second Regiment
in this city :

Whereas, Annual encampments of the
State Guard are especially desirable for per-
fecting its drill and discipline, thereby en
abling it to compare favorably with the
well organised and thoroughly drilled
troops of other States; and whereas, the an-
nual encampment of the State Guard has
recently been abolished by act of the Leg-
islature; and whereas, the late encampment
ot tne second Regiment at Wilmington,
N. C, planned and inaugurated by the pa-
triotism and liberality of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, was complete in all its ap-
pointments, thorough in its discipline and
instructive in tne practical duties of the sol-
dier ; therefore, be it

Resolved. That in behalf of the Favette- -
ville Independent Light Infantry Company,
we oeg leave to express our high apprecia
tion of the handsome manner in which we
were entertained from the moment of our
arrival in Wilmington to the Instant of our
departure.

Resolved, That as the guests of the Wil-
mington Light Infantry, we beg to tender
our grateful acknowledgments for the in
numerable kindnesses we received at the
hands of the officers and members of that
glorious and liberal organization. We also
beg to assure it that we will always re-
member the Wilmington encampment as
among the happiest and most enjoyable oc
casions in the history of our company.

Resolved, That our thanks are also es-

pecially due to the citizens of Wilmington
for the royal manner in which they dis-
pensed their generous hospitalities.

Resolved, That to all the regimental and
staff officers we tender our grateful thanks
for all their kindness and their. thoughtful-ne- ss

during the encampment.

Death of ah Old Physician.
The Lynchburg (Va.) Advance makes the

following announcement of the death of
an old physician, a .number of whose rela-

tives reside in this city: .

"The death is announced, at his home,
Sedalia, in Bedford county, on the 30th of
May, of Dr. Richard A. Sale, one of the
oldest residents, and probably the oldest
physician In the county. He was not far
from eighty years old, and during the
greater part of his life had a medical prac-
tice so extensive as to occupy all his time.
Forseveial years past he has been practi-
cally in retirement, in consequence of the
infirmities of age. His wife, who was a
sister to Judge J. A. Wharton, of Liberty,
died many years ago. He reared a nume-
rous family, among them Mrs. George W.
Hardwicke, formerly of this city, but now
of Wilmington, N. C. Dr. Sale was a
Virginia gentleman of the old school, a
man of strong friendships and positive
convictions, modest, unassuming, and al-
ways ready to respond to the wants of rich
and poor alike."

Base Ball New.
The Wilmington Club have been hard al

work on the grounds during this week, and
have devoted whetever opportunity the
rain would admit of to practice. The
time has been decidedly too short for them
to get in shape to tackle so strong a team
as that from Charleston, but they hope to
convince their friends by their playing that
they at least understand the principles of
the game. We hear that there will be an
exihibition game this afternoon with the
team divided against itself and no charge
for admission.

Summer Fruits.
The first peaches made their appearance

in market Thursday. The fruit was infe-

rior and not fully ripe. The price asked
was 40 cents per dozen. A few quarts of
raspberries, a rare fruit in this section,
were on market yesterday and sold rapidly
at 15 cents per mart. Early blackberries
have disappeared and strawberries are sold
at 10 cents per quart." ' 5

ken every day.

We are also making the FINEST CREAM AftD '
"NUT FANCY CREAM CANDIES ever offered In -

this market, which we are selling at 25 ctfl. per ; v

pound Retail . '
Full stock LEMONS, ORANGES, BANANAS, '

COCOANUTS. DATES, APPLES, and all Fruits r

In season. J. S. HOOPER, K .

my 25 tf Manager.

Children's Shoes.
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CHILr '"yBHAVE

D REN'S SLIPPERS, Oxford and Low Button. Wo :

have also a few ramnants which are being sold . .

much below cost. For the older folks we have
.

' -
v,.. ,.4-,-

both high and low quartered goods In almost '1 y

every conceivable shape and style. Call and sea
what wo can do for you. , ' -

See. E. French & Sons; -
108 WORTH FRONT STR5BT, J"'Jmy29tf .

- - - -
i : U;- - -

Bock Spring Hotel, ;
4

'
NEWLY FURNISHED THROUGHOUT, NolO

between Front and Water Streets. -- . r

The traveling ipubllo are respectfully request c ...

ed to call and they will be well accommodated 1 t
One of the best locations In the city. - - --

MRS. B. K, PRIDGEN.'.-- '
my 14 DAWlm . Proprietress. r

. Notice: "

rpHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKV;, ,

holders of the Wilmington Homestead and Loan ' v.
Association will be held on Tuesday Night, June .
7th, at 8 o'clock, In the City Court Room.--. -- , '

s C. H. ROBINSON, " , ,
mv 27 tf - President -

FAS
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STARvTha New York Standard thinks
re 13 more evicting in New York

c'ty than in Ireland. It says :

renr!tlinUtKui9 that evictions in Iceland
hp.2. lke aa numerous and nothingCy"" are in New York.

nmber qi?ar.ter ot last year the total
50 M AVuCtl0n8 in &11 Ireland was only
few W that often ke place in

city ma month."
crThe Stndard is Henry George's

It may tell the truth. v Its8Uteent h not denied.
. , .s r - ;

Els maWngnew3!rlends everyday. Consumers
state that it goes so much further than the-adu-

terated lard with which the - market la flooded. '
That It la decidedly tho most oonomlcal to use,
and being absolutely pure, it can be substituted .

for butter in nearly ail classes of cooking. tn.,
' . ' G. CASSARD to bON.

, r -
T

. .- -f c 'I'm Baltimore, lid.'Carers 'Of' the celebrated "Star Brand" mfld-- C, - ,

cured Hams and Breakfast Bocon . - ,

BUTUlT '
v . 1-
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